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A BAIRD NEXT week :
IS FAIR ?

WEEK. <:
Be fair to yourself 

and avail of our su
per-values specially 
selected x for those 
visiting the city as 
well as tor our. city 
patrons.

AXIOM re-
exchange

«We will exchange 
ft if it is not exact- 
y as you expected to 

««H it—or we will 
refund.—That’s fair 
_Is it not.

ASTONISHING GOOD t6r the WEEK
Door to SanOi whan Shopping

ro THE
From Department to Hoot -to fleori "our 

readiness to fielp you prepare for the coming season Is 
evident in our great big brand pew Stool» that cover 
every need and purpose. ?

"Come and see how well all the promises 
distinctiveness and becomingness in faH fasBlame? been carried out.—See the Garments we ha\ 
compare their prices. Truly for style infc 
Visit Baird’s. '

lected.

S5SS-

LADIES Timely
Knitted Wool

The Man
ENGLISH CAPS—These are the 

latest—showing banded and pleat
ed backs, Fawn arid Grey shades, 
nobby Caps. Special M Aft

WOOL LININGS—To atta 
your Raglan, soft warm 
make, In Camel shade, slei 
style, buttonholed tor atti 
makes an overcoat of you: 
lan. Friday, Saturday. V 
and Monday ...... w

SILK KERCHIEFS—Plain 
and plain Crimson twlUe 
Handkerchiefs, with hem* 
border. Special .... V

This Season’s Newest
KNITTED WOOL DBESSBSr-Handsome straight line models, with belt, 

others cross-over effect and roll collar, long peeves; shades that 
look well—Kingfisher, Beaver, Brown, Mole, Filbert, *1O 7C 
Rust and Black. Special for Friday, Saturday and Monday

CHILDREN’S BONNETS—Plain and 
Corduroy Velvet Bonnets, trim
med with fur, ribbon and flowers, 
winsome little bonnets,. CQ. 
were $1.60. Special .... "wV.

CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR — In 
Cream Jersey, very special Qual
ity. to fit 4 to 12 years, high neck 
and long sleeved vests, ankle 
length unedrpants, good value at 
$1.50 Friday, Saturday and Mon-

STIFF FELTS — Latest \ London 
shape, in dressy Black stiff Felt 
Hats, unlined, light weight. Our

9peclal.-.-. v. v. :: :: $3.40
SOFT FELTS—-Just arrived those 

new shades, In soft felt Hats,— 
Light -Nutria, Larch, Cougo, 
Squirrel, Moose and Dark, welt
ed and bound edges, black and 
self hands. Have a look ffO *7C 
at them. Special ..

WOOL TESTS—Sport Wool Vests, 
exactly like cut, neat in appear
ance, Warm, sporty,, and affording 
a nice range of checks and to de-

of thousands 
iris—hungry 
pf love, 
t film is pic- 
he most ten- 
md intimate 
hemes.

«BOSTON” GARTER»—The «tie
grip, comfortable fitting sock 
support, In assorted shade» as 
well as Black "and White iO.
The pair........... ............. **vV.

MEN’S PANTS—Great pant» f«r 
roughing It, Dark Brown shade, 
side pockets, strapped waist, cuff 
bottoms. Reg. $5.00. QgSff. 

•Special.............. ... •• <fr*eWV

COAT SWEATERS — Should like 
you to see this line of behutiful 
Wool Coat Sweater*,*' originally 
up to $7.60; shades of Rose, Saxe, 
Gold, Grey, Brown and Black; 
roll collar and belt V A CO 
Clearing at .. ..

LADIES’ BELTS—The new Arrow 
Waist, Belts In reversible rubber, 
two tone, white on one side, the 
other coloured. Special 1

SLEEPING SUiTS^Orey Wool and 
Cotton Jersey make, to fit 2 to 
12 years, long sleeves, suitable 
for girls or boys, comfortable 
weight tor the season VI OQ 
at hand. Special .. wA .JJ

day. The garment
ctde _ from. Specialtrams BRASSIERES—In White and Pink 

Coutil, perfect fitting Brassieres; 
32 to 44 bust, elastic gore, A Os- 
tape traps. Special ..

WOOL JUMPERS—Ladies’ Knitted 
Wool Jumpers, cross over effect 
and round collar, side tie, other* 
crochet edge gjaxtgirttied, long or

OUR SUIT SPECIAL
but astonishingNot alone good In their mi 

good in their materials,—Engi Tweeds, they
many higherpossess the cut, trim and app| 

priced Suits. Ask to see this 
and Monday "ill Caine

p tnfiorrW ihut Bern 
L>y Vlct or Seastro» 
vvn Picture 

MATHI» I

short steS' Saturdayues to $6.0l
aoini

assy.

Little Girls’ 
Panty Dresses

Beauties:
Misses’ Raglans

The All Weather 
Coats •

essity for 
liman Inte

It’s Time to Se Your New
Lilly organised, 
Stic, Mr, You 

should be chi 
issive difficulty 
ly increased-* 
ated.

PANTT DRESSES—Just In time, tor the 
cold season, these beautiful soft; warm 
Silk and Wool Panty Dresses; shades of 
Fawn, Almond, Sand and Saxe, long 
sleeves, Pants"bloomer style; to fit 2 to 
4 years. You would pay ,18.50 CO OQ 
for them. Special....................

SASH RODS-p-Extension Rods, In all the 
newest ideas, some very neat affairs 
among them.
Round- Special................................
Spifal Wire; nifty. Special .. .. . . ,8c.
Flat Brass. Rustless ................... ... . 18c.
Flat Brass. Rustless .. ....................28c.

STAMPED -TOWELS—White Linen Crash 
Glass Towels, Crimson and Bine striped, 
with stamped designs thereon. OO- 
Very neat. Special each .. ..

Brand new Une of Navy Gabardine Rag
lans tor girls, loose fitting, belted, double
breasted. Poplin lining, equal to VI ft Qfi
«18.00 Coats. Special.............. 4>lV.UO
DRESSING GOWNS—Ladles, Fancy Blan

ket Cloths, Rose, Saxe, Hello, Purple and 
Grey, Satl ntrlmmed, roll collar and 
girdle. Regular $63». Firday, VC gfi 
Saturday and Monday .. ., W.wu 

KNITTED SC ARTE S—Beautiful quality SHk 
^ Scarves, 46 Mfehea long, silk fringed a 

range of fashionable shades. VI C7 Regular $1.75. Sped»!.. .... wI.Vl

Our showing this season Is ren 
refinement, Beautiful Coats tashloni 
could buy. Graceful models, adaptec 
Fur Coats occupy the, place, of hoooj

OFS’ HOSE—Stout ribbed, fast Black 
Wool Hose, the kind they must have to 
go over their knees, now that we have 
seen the first snow for the season.
The Smaller Sizes........................ CC—Don’t Miss 

An Item Here Hudson Seal, Marmot, e The Larger Sixes ........................

LADIES’ 'HOSE—Wool Cashmere Hosiery, 
the latest in English Sport style, fancy 

f //checks, blbcke and stripes. Wish we 
had n thousand dozen of them. JJ

LlsSdB*”1HOSE—In plain shades of Smoke, 
-ghee Grey and Nigger, plain with very 
fine ribbing. Friday, Saturday fl Oft
and Monday .. .........................  $1.£V

LADIES’ HOSE—Cashmerette finish, In 
Fawn, Heather and Black, plain with 
clocked effects, up to 60c. pair.

LaSiEIC HOST—Another very pretty line 
—Silk and Wool Hosiery in Black and 
White, Grey and White and Partridge 
wing mixture. Lisle tops. QC-
Special..................... .......................

Persian Lamb, Muskrat 
’ and' Beaverette.

136.00, 200.00, 225.00, 270.00, 
300.00, "P760.00 ;v.

BEDSPREADS—We offer some sple 
White arcella Quilts, 74 x 84 sise . 
always good to have a spare one 
^^■These are unusually low 

regular. VO

-Useful wherever nice 
required, for portieres, 
ight screens, curtains, 
andscape and floral
ones. Reg. VI 17

TURKISH Cl
hand.
price, up to 83.50 
Special................. „

COTTON BLANKETS—^-60> x 70 size,' nice for 
an under sheet, desirable for top sheets, 
nicely fleeced, coloured bor- VO OO 
ders. The pair .. .7"".. . . ..

NURSERY QUILTS—Wadded Quilt», In 
light colour blendings, very dainty, 32 x 
46 size, nursery patterned centre .with 
Pink and Pale Blue borders. VO QC 
See them. Reg. $3.30. Special VmpewV 

MADRAS MUSLINS—This line v comes in 
usefu 1 lengths from 114 up to 7 yards; 
shades of Rose, Blue, Green, Gold and 
Brown: 36 inches wide. Just for ““ 

mSlda3r> Saturday and Monday 
TABLE DAMASKS—72 inch pure 

Damasks, a special lot just o 
treat range of patterns, extra 

stiong. Reg. $1.10., Spec*
SLIPPÉr ' SÔLES-^Flûffy " White 

topped Insoles, with kid bottoms:
3 to 7; nice to crochet upper
upon Special .. ............. '

NAP—Double width Navy Nap for 
for children’s reefers or • coats; Just * 
Piece reduced to clear. The VI Oft

LADIES’ GLOVES—Fall Fabric Gloves, 
fleéce lined; shades of Grey, Beaver, 
Brown and Black, 2 dome wrist. 
Just for Friday, Saturday and OC_

■' Monday................... ,. .. .. OUV»
STJEDE GLOVES—Real French Shede 

Gloves, in pretty Grey shade, _ dainty, 
dressy and seasonable, 3 dome 
wrlstr." ' ‘

KID GLO

its of_____ pp an
ông texture, grounds 
with" pretty coloured 

looking. Just QC-

ITAININGS—The Ha
ngings, grounds of 
rerslble, through and 
60 Inches wide. To

Saturday VI 1ft
„___„ .... , .

popùlar Tan shade, known everywhere 
for their durability. It’s economical 
to buy such Gloves. Special VO IQ CLEARING001 FOULARDS—8-pieee—Jus suit length In each, 

beautiful soft material for Fall Suit, shades of 
Fawn, Brown and Green, .embassed effects, in. flow
er and stripe. Reg. $3.75 Friday, Satnr- VO AQ
4&y Monday ............. «u
toSS PLAIDS—Plaids are always popular, par
ticularly so at this seasons, for Smart Skirts, these 
are 40 inches wide, nice wool texture, Grey and

—84 Inch plain, 4n 
'ell ami tone up the 

for Winter time, 
axe, Champagne and 

60c. yard. AQ-
..................• •
'g__50 inch Casements
sr and pretty colour- 
jf Rose, Green and

White KIMONA CREPES—Flowered Pink Crepes, 
32 inches wide. Just a couple of pieces,
at a clearance price. Friday, CA- 
Satnrday and Monday, the yard 

GINGHAMS—36 Inch, most serviceable 
Ginghams tor everyday wear, in checks 
»nd stripes an dassorted colours; were 
66c. yard, Friday, Saturday and ^9c.

BOSWtIl GAUZE—Pure White, "put up ir. 
p§ yard pieces, in sealed packages. A 

household necessity. The pack- ÇC-

Double width 
wool Overcoatta 
Coats, lower in

Brown tbixtutes. Reg. $1.40. Special or Soys’
iteen finish the new- Tbe yardshades,

Saturday

is still W » ' xi>V>|<
lerful re-

Inlaid
Suits

.English Double 
Lmoleums; exhfbi 
of patterns- that 
Please the eye, b 
xorgeous patterns 

will last for vei Special r, f*

best of wearing English 
seeds, pinch back style, 
tie that Boys look smart- 
ihades of Brown, Grey
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